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UN'ION COLLEGE, SCHENECT~DY, N.Y. 
1. Cou1~se Leading to the Deg-ree of A.. :n.-'Fhe usual 
Classical Course, inclu.ding French and Germa.n. After ~opho-
moro year the work is largely elective. i, 
2. Course Leading to the Degreeof B. S.-The modern .' 
lan~uages are substituted for the a11cient and the amount of 
Mathematics and English studies is inerea:sed. After the 
Sophomore year a. large list of electives is (i)f£er,ed. 
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Pll. B.---'This 
differs from the A. B. course chiefly- in th.e (i)r:Il.is~ion of Greek 
and the subsUtution thei1efor of additional work in modern 
languages and wience. · 
4,, General Course I .. eading to tb.e Degree of 13. E.-
This course is intended to give the bal'is of an Engineering 
education, including the fundamental :principJ:es of an special 
hrancheR of the pl'ofession, a knowledge of both French and 
German. and a full course in English. 
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of E. E.-
This differs from Course 4 in substitnting .special work in 
Ranital"y Engineering for some of the General Engineering 
studies. 
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4: in substituting Sj)ecial work in Elec-
tricity and its applications, in place of s()me of the General 
Engineering studies. This course is ()ffered in co-operation 
with the Edison Gen.eral Electric Company-
7. Graduate Course in Enginee:rh•g I .. eading to the 
Degree of c. JIJ.-A course of one year offered to gradua.tes of 
Course 4, 5 or 6. 
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry, 
Metallur~,IT and Natural History. For ca.tal0gues or for special 
informat10n address 
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean 0f the Colleg-e, 
Sch.enecta.dy, N". Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
_>\.lbany Medical College.-Term ,commences last Tues-
day in September. Three years ~trictly ~raded course. In-
structious by lectures, recitations, lab011atorv work. clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages 
excellent. 
Expenses.-M a tri<'u 1ation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100: perpetual ticket, $250; graduation f~e. $2.1); djssectin~ fee, 
$10; laboratory eourRe1 each, $10. ·For <lircula.r address 
'VILLIS G. 'I'UCKEH, M.D., Re~istra.r, Albany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LA·W. 
Albany Law Scllool.-This de})artlnent is located at 
AlbanyJ ne~r the State Capitol .. l t occu:pies a _bl}-ildin~ wholly 
devote· to 1ts use. 'l'he oourse Is one yea..r, d1V1ded mto two 
semesters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
eatalogue~ or other information, addres:s 
J. NEWTON FTER01 Dea.n. 
ALBANY LA \V SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercise• held in Albany Medical CoHere. Annual lecture 
term commences Monday. Oct. 5. :For catalogue aud informa-
tion address 
DE B.A. UN V A.N .AX:EN, :Pb. G . ., .Seeretat"Y, 
m HamiltQn St. 






The largest and most modern :Boot, Shoe and 
Rubber Emporiuu1 in New York State. 
QUIRI'S SHOE STORE. 
311 STATE srr., COR. WALL. 





and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line6t §igar6 and the lure6t oft Brug6 
AT LYON~s DRUG STORE, 
335 STA.TE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
C9HE ... 
€DISON I)OTIIEL, 
•••••• Schenectady, N. Y. 
Centrally located, am! the Largest 
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The Alumni association of North-eastern 
New York,. held its annual banquet at the Ken-
more, Albany, last Friday night, and the affair 
was enjoyable to a l1igh degree. The speakers 
were at their best and the spirit of " O~d 
Union" was in every heart. Plans for various 
i~mprove:tnents in the college huadings were 
inaugurated and heartily received. Of decided 
interest to under-classm,en is the proposition to 
£t ttp the dormitories with modern improve-
n'lents in the near future. 
A business meeting preceded the banquet and 
matters concerning the general w·elfare of the 
.college were brought up for discussion. The 
following officers were then elected : President, 
William P. Rudd, '73 ; vice-president, Seymour 
Van Santvoord, '78; secretary and treasurer, 
!Charles F. Bridge, '87. 
President Rudd, as toastmaster, maintained 
his reputation for '\vit and eloquence, officiating 
in happiest fashion. The toast list was well 
chosen and the responses were of more than 
ordinary excellence. They were as follows: 
" The Modern College and Its Students," 
man, Warner R. Borst, J. Newton Fiero, M. 
W. Vosburgh, Prof. Hoffman, Joseph D. ·Craig, 
John E. Sherwood, Prof. Hale, Albert M. 
Bankey, Philip S. Dorlon, G. M. Ingalsbe, 
Charles H. Mills, C. E. Patterson, Henry J. 
Martin, Chas. H. Peck, Prof. C. E. Franklin, 
C. C. Van Kirk, Ed. M. Cameron, F. R. Cam-
eron, Prof. Jones, Amasa J. Parker, E. D. 
Ronan, J. A. Lawson, A. J. Ray, Charles F. 
Bridge, Wm. P. Rudd, L. H. Rockwell, W. 
M. Loucks, E. A. Corbin, Wm. J. Kline, A. J. 
Thomson, Prof. Wells, Prof. Ash tnore, Dean 
Ripton, L. A. Serviss, John J. 0'1-Iara, A. 
McD. Shoetnaker, Seymour Van Santvoord, 0. 
D. Robinson and Dr. Albert Vander Veer. 
A highly enjoyable feature of the occasion 
was the music furnished by a quartet compris-
ing, John Gutmann, '98, and R. M. Eatnes, 
Harold J. Hinman and Fred. Green of '99, 
accotnpanied on the banjo by Clarence D. 
Stewart, 1900. 
{l\r. 'Gailey 5al~s of £nissiol)5. 
President Raytnond, '75; "The Dutch Influ-
ence in New York," Justice A. T. Clearwater; 
" The Best Gift from Alma Mater," Seymour 
Van Santvoord, '78 ; "The Law Schools as 
Legal Educators," Joseph A. Lawson ; ''The 
New York Alurnni Association," 'Villiam B. 
Rankin, '77; " The Relation of the College and 
the University,'' Prof. Hale; ''The Alumni 
ofthe Medical Department ofUnion University," 
Dr. Albert Vander Veer ; " The Greater Sche-
nectady," Williatn H. McElroy, '6o; "Union 
in the South and the South in Union," Prof. 
Jones; "The Old and the New," 0. D. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, 
Robert R. Gailey, formerly of Princeton, and 
now traveling secretary of the Students' V olun-
teer Movement, was the guest of the college 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Gailey is well known as a 
member of the victorious Princeton teatn of '96, 
and has become even better known in the last 
year as a worker among students in the interests 
of missions. 
On Tuesdny evening, after the regular service, 
there was an informal discussion about Y. M. 
C. A. work in general. On Wednesday after-
noon Mr. Gailey addressed a large audience of 
students in the chapel, taking the Volunteer 
Movetnent as his theme ; and the fact that he 
expected to start for China ih three week's time 
gave an added interest to all he said. 
Robinson. 
Atnong those seated at the table were: Prof. 
Opdyke, Howard Pemberton, Jr., Joseph Sher-
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Of his interesting and stirring appeal we can 
give but few extracts. He compared the begin-
nings of the nation as symbolized by the Wash-
ington ehn at Cambridge, to the beginning of 
foreign missions in America as symbolized in 
the noted '' Haystack Monum-ent" at WiHiams-
town, on the spot where five men gathered in 
I 8o6 and consecrated themselves to work in 
foreign lands. Missions were then unpopular, 
but the spirit of those students, '' We can do it 
if we will," was the spirit that has always char-
acterized the overcoming of difficulty, the 
accornplishment of resolution. These n1en faced 
heathendotn in a blackness that was awful; their 
work was the beginning. With others at 
Andover they formed a society ; such was its 
unpopularity that they were forced to tnake it 
secret. For years the work among students 
went slowly. In r876 occurred the famons 
revival at Princeton. This was the beginning 
of the student Y. M. C. A. The Volunteer 
movement originated in Mr. Moody's request 
for a college conference. At this conference a 
hundred 1nen consecrated themselves to foreign 
mission work. This was in r886, and since 
then the work has progressed steadily until the 
World's Federation of Student Y. M. C. A.'s 
was formed in Sweden and Mr. John R. Nott 
made his tour of the world. 
These events are of recent date. The spirit 
of Christ is becoming the spirit of college men, 
and is raising up more of them who are deter-
mined to have a direct part in the " evangeliza-
tion of the world within the present generation," 
which is the motto of student volunteers. 
51]e 81]a~espear~ ~ll.Jb. 
At the first regular meeting of the Shakes-
peare club held last week, the following officers 
were elected; President, Walter M. Swann, 
'g8 ; vice-president, Harrison K. Wright, '99 ; 
secretary, Chris. A. Ha rtnagel, '98 ; treasurer, 
John H. Gutmann, '98; executive committee, 
Willis E. Jvlerriman, '98, Peter Nelson, '98, 
John C. Merchant, '98, Harrison K. Wright, '99· 
The executive comtnitte was given full power 
to arrange the program for the term. 
pt]·i Delta 51]eta DaQe:e. 
The men1bers of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
gave a very ,enjoyable reception at their hottse 
on Union street on Friday exenin.g, Ja·n. 28. 
Music was furnished by Revitt,. andi dancing 
continued until an early hour Saturday morning. 
The guests frotn out of town were : Mrs. 
Beebe, Miss Beebe, Miss Sutton, Albany ; Mrs. 
Falls, Mrs. Wheeler, and the Misses Liddle, 
Amsterdam. Besides the active cba pter of the 
fraternity were present fron1 this ci1ty Prof, and 
Mrs. Marvin, Prof. and Mrs. Kay., Mrs. Fitz-
gerald, Miss Swits, Nliss Clute" M i:ss Fagan, 
Miss Putnatn and Rev. W. H. Waygood, ]L F. 
Bain, A. D. Ingram, Walter Lawton and 
William Fagan. 
}lfter t~~ Bolters. 
Since the adoption of the rule in rega.rd to 
college meetings, there have been a number of 
n1en in college who have been maki11g a practice 
of bolting chapel Monday mornings aRd staying 
away from regular college meetings, giving the 
hour instead to slet-p or study. The :tnatter has 
been broached editorially in the Cot1cordiet1sis 
several times but the first active steps to\va.rd 
t·ectifying it were taken at the college meeting 
on Monday morning, when it was decided by 
an unam inous vote that the president of the 
senior class appoint a committee to confer with 
the faculty and inform them of the sentirnent of 
the meeting and that the faculty be ask·ed to pass 
a resolution n1aking one bolt from· chapel on 
Monday 1norning equivalent to three ordinary 
bolts. President Bradford appointed as ~uch 
committee Messrs. Crichton, Cox and Swann. 
l{il Cases to TiQcler. 
The second and last race, for a stake of $250, 
between Charles Kilpatrick and George Tincler 
of Ireland, took place Saturday, Jan. 29, at 
Blackburn, Lancashire. The distance was 
three-quarters of a mile. Tincler won the toss. 
He got away first and led throughout, winning 













































New Bool{s for tt}e £.ib:rary. 
The ·example of the senior class, in accord 
with the suggestion of Dr. Jones,. in purchasing 
works af reference on sociology for the library, 
instead of text books, is receiv.i!lg high coln-
mendation. It has been suggested that the pre-
cedent he follo-vved not only by all succeeding 
classes in sociology but by an succeeding classes 
in aU departn1ents V\·herever the method is 
feasible. Standard -vvorks on psychology and 
n1ora'l science are sadly needed and tn1ght he 
placed .nn the shelves in this way. By this 
rneans sorne degree of sytnetry could be soon · 
established in the working part_s of the librar)'· 
C. R. Dorr; '' The Days of Lamb and Cole-
ridge,'' Alice E. Lord : '" The Life of an Artist," 
Jul~es Brenton ; " Reality versus Ro1nance in 
South Centra1 Africa," James Johnson ; " Four 
and Five," Edward Everett Hale ; '' Demon 
Possession and Allied Thetnes," John L. 
Nevins; '' Journai of Martha Pintard Bayard ;" 
" Letters of Ed·ward Fitzgerald to Fanny Ketn-
ble; a Eugenie Grandet," Honore de Balzac; 
"Poor Folk," F. Dostoievsky; '' Literary 
Landtnarks of Edinburgh," LavYrence Hutton.; 
'~ Madan1e Therese," Etnile Erckman and A. 
Books received frorn the senior class thus far, 
are :1s follows : '" Anthropology," Edward B. 
Tylor; "Physics and Politics," Walter Bage-
hot ; H The T'heory of the State," J. I<.. Blunt-
schli; " Sociolog-y,'' John Bascon1.; '" Dynatnic 
Sociology," 2 vols., Lester F. \V ard ; "" Races 
and Peoples," Daniel G. Brinton; "The Village 
Conn11unity ," George L. Gon1n1'e; "The 
Ancient City," Willard S1nall ; "T'he Social 
Contract," Jean Jacques Rousseau; " Relig1ons 
of Pri,mitive Peoples," Daniel G. Brinton. 
The following additional books have been 
received : " The Defense of Guenevere and 
other Poems," vVilliatn Morris; "In the South 
Seas," Robert Louis Stevenson ; '' Charlotte 
Bronte and Her Circle," Cletnent K. Shorter ; , 
" Joan of Arc," Francis C. Lowell ; " Morocco 
As It Is," Stephen Bonsai; " Recollections of 
Childhood," Sonya Kovalersky ; '' Life of John 
Livingston Nevins," Helen S. C. Nevins; 
" The Master," I. Zangwill ; "' Books and 
Culture," Han1ilton W. Mabie; "My Study 
Fire" and "My Study Fire (Second Series)," 
l:latnilton W. Mabie ; "Adventures in Criti-
cistn," A. T. Q}-1 iller-Couch ; '" Great Masters 
of Russian Literature," Ernest Dupuy ; '' Theo-
doric the Goth," (" Heroes of the Nations" 
Series), Thomas Hodgkin; "'Mentcne, Cairo 
and Corfu," Constance F. Woolson ; " The 
Color of Life," Alice Meynall ; "A Singular 
Life," Elizabeth Stuart Phelps; " The Child, 
the Wise Man, and the Devil," Coulson Kerna-
han; ''The Flower of England's Face," Julia 
Chatrian. 
NeeroloQy. 
1'he Rev ...... L\bishai Schofield, '3 2, died Wed-
nesday, J:nnwry z6, at his hon1e in Spencer-
port, aged 92 years. 
1'1r. Schofield was born in the to\vn of 
Greenville, N. Y.,.., in r8o5 ; "\\·as educated in 
Union college and in Auburn setninary, cotn-
tnencing his labors as a minister of the gospel 
at the Presbvterian church at Petersborouo h 
.J :-. ' 
Madison county, when he was 30 years old. 
J\ir. Schofield was an advanced thinker ,. 
especially on the subject of slaYery and becatne 
so pronounced in l1is views on the subject of 
abolition that he was cotnpelled, a fe\v years 
later, by the Presbytery, to sever his con-
nection with the Presbyterian church. l-Ie im-
mediately accepted a call to preach in the Con-
gregational church at Hamilton, N. Y. 
George Calhoun Westcott, a former member 
of the class of '95, died from consutnption at 
Sumtnerville, S. C., where he had been re-
siding for his health. He was a tnember of 
the Delta Upsilon fraternity, but left college on 
account of sickness before he cotnpleted bis 
course. 
William A. Johnston, '97, of Palatine Bridge, 
spent last Friday and Saturday with friends in 
this city. 
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THERE hasn't been much said about it, pP.-r-
haps, but the man who thinks that the open 
paths about the college grounds are not appreciated, 
deserves an n. s. The campus, just now, seetns 
n1ore than ever a place of tnagnificent distances; 
the wind is keenerJ the snow d riftier, the Inercary 
more dejected, than anywhere else in the county. 
And yet, those paths have been kept as wide open 
as a-as a Raines-law hott=>l. The labor entailed 
suggests a dustless Klondike. 
STUDENTS of Union ·will be interested to hear 
of the 1·ecent running of Charles H. Kilpatrick 
against George B. Tincler, the well-known Eng-
Hsh profe8sional in the u1ile. K.ilpatrick defeated 
Tincler in the half -ruile in 1 In in. 57 2-5 sec., and 
was defeated by the same runner in a three-q uar-
ters mile in 3 In in. 13 2-5 sec. As the American is 
hardly at ho1ne in the latter distance, his defeat 
is easily explainable, especially in view of the 
Englishman's unusually good figures. 
.. 
'VE believe it to be of far reaching importance 
that the faculty concur with the active portion of 
the student body in suppressing as far as possible 
the growing habit of bolting colleg-e meetings. 
Though student interests and faculty interests 
have not always appeared to be in absolute 
harn1ony, this has been owing so[ely to diverse 
opinions as to the best route to the cornmon goal, 
old Union's weal. If the undergraduate has at 
tirnes appeared a trifle jubilant when the class-
room proved too cold for 1~eeitation purposes, l1e 
has expressed be:tiu1es no doubt, the covert joy of 
an overworked professor. Nor do the students for-
get that the professorial pocket on ruore than one 
occasion bas been ravished of book-n1oney to 1neet 
that irrepressible athletic deficit. lt is with ,this 
very thing in nlind that the student comrnHtee 
now appear before the faculty in behalf of a 
n1easure for the conunon good. The regular 
Monday ltlorning procession of dorrnice, that 
a1ubles languidly up the hill any old tilue after 
nine o'clock, to use a colloquialisu1, augurs no 
good for college spirit or college finances, either 
now or hereafter. 
MucH has been said in this and other colleges 
concerning the decadence and reYival of the 
college debating societies. In the January Par-
thenon Profe~:sor Opdyke's interesting and sug-
gestive article discovers fully the high 1noti ves 
that should actuate their continuance; and the 
writer calls attention to the fact that the debating 
society js on the verge of a new era of in1portance 
and prosperity. 
At present however, the local literary societies 
display but little of their pristine vigor and in-
fluence. The class-roorr1, the fraternity, the gyrn ... 
nasiun1, and the multiple de1nands of other alrnost 
countless u11dergraduate organizations, l1ave well-
njgb absorbed the time and energy that forrnerly 
went to enhance the Philon1atheanor the A.delphic. 
That tl1is tiine and energy, or at least a good 
share of it, could be used to no better ad vantage 
than in the study and debate of live subjects, 
the article above referred to leaves uo ground for 














































·Concentration of the n0-w widely scattered interests 
.:seems equally patent . 
. But to deflect the attention of the students 
from less profitable :channels of recreation and 
pastime,. to the real and superior advantages of a 
good debating society, other attractions than. the ' 
weekly debate must at fi,rst be offered. In former 
days members of the faculty frequently lec,tured 
. on popular StibJects before the societies in joint 
session. We are coni§ dent they would as wiHingly 
render similar service today. Particular pains 
were taken to make tbe literary programs elegant 
.and instructive. Often. an alumnus of eminence 
·would deliver a lecture under the auspices of the 
societies. .T oint debates were held oftener than 
once a year. All these things, while incidental to 
the real purpose offfuesocieties, 'vere instrumental 
in making them, what they should and ca.n be 
Inade today, a n1eans of culture and intellectual 
breadth, open to any and every man in college. 
Se\OIJ:d JUQior ]'fop. 
The Juniors gave another successful hop at 
Yates' boat house last Friday evening. The 
attendance was not as large as at the first hop, 
but this served to tnake the affair none the less 
enjoyable. Gioscia futtnished the n1.usic, and 
during the evening refreshrnents were served by 
caterer Doberman n. 
The guests fron"l out of town \Vere : Miss 
·Calvert, Baltimore; Miss Murdock, Pittsburg; 
Miss l(line, Atnstenlatn, and Williatn A. Johns-
ton, '97, of Palatine Bridge. 1'hose present 
from the city were the Misses Curtis, Strain, 
Brown, Grace 1-lorsttnan, Mable Horstman, 
Ray Yates~ Susan Yates, Johnson, Ostrom, 
Willian1s, Lewis, Beattie, vValker, Mrs. Potter 
.and M"rs. Carey, and Messrs. Sumtnerhayes, 
Carey, Wilson, Parsons, W. C. Yates, P. B. 
Yates, Hotner Strong, E. W. Strong, Turner, 
Vander Veer, Miles, Nevins, l\t1edbery, Van 
V1ack, Huntley, L. T. Bradford, Bender, P. L. 
Merriman, Foote, R. F. Paige, and Prof Pol-
lard. The patronesses were 1\frs. Strain, Mrs. 
Featherstonhaugh and Mrs. Price. 
Mr. Pollat4 d did not rneet his classes the first 
of the week, having 'been confined to his rootn 
with a severe cold. 
Mr. Lynes spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Boston, as the guest of Mr. Charles Browning 
White (Harvard, '96) . 
Captain-elect W. J. Smith, '99, of next year's 
'Varsity eleven, has been chosen captain of the 
basebaH team. The candidates met in the 
gymnasitun this weelt and commenced active 
practice. 
The following senior class committees have 
been announced : Cap and gown-Perry, Swann 
and Putnam; class ibook-Mallery, Guy Vroo-
tnan and McKeefe; class song-Hild, Sheehan 
and Gutmann. 
The faculty has granted the petition of the 
latin scientific division of the junior class to 
have their work reduced two hours per week. 
Zoology which has previously been a required 
study was ntade elective. 
George C. Hazelton, Jr., son of the Hon. 
Geo. C. Hazelton, '58, has just written an 
interesting vohnne on ''The National Capitol, 
Its History, Art and Architecture." Both father 
and son are well known in this vicinity. 
The annual banquet of the Chi Psi Alutnni 
association of North.easte1·n New York is to be 
held at the l{enrnore hotel, Albany, this 
(Friday) evening. It is expected that over 
fifty Chi Psi's wiH be present, including the 
entire cba pter at Union and delegates frotn Am-
herst, Willimns, Cornell and Han1ilton. 
Prof. Hale has announced the following sub-
jects for the first sophotnore essays due Feb. 14. 
The essays are to be descriptive and of not less 
than 8oo v,rords: '~Chancer as a Scholar," 
"Langland as a Representative of Popular 
Feeling," "England in the titne of Chaucer," 
"The "\iVitches in Macbeth," " The Characte1· 
of Macbeth," '' The Present Situation in 
China." 
J. Storrs Cotton., '97, \'vas the guest of friends 






p.lu m fJ i :tf otes. 
Rev. Alden J. Bennett of Chicago, visited ,: 
his brother, Professor Bennett, during the past . 
week. 
The New York Tribune of January 23, de- :· 
voted nearly a page to the Alpha Delta Phi ; 
club of N e\v York. Robert C. Alexander, '8o, · 
is second vice-president, and Col. Char1es E. 
Sprague, '6o, is treasurer. 
General Daniel Butterfield, '49, the newly 1 
elected co1nmander of Lafayette Post No. 140, 
G. A. R., officiated lately at the mustering of. 
five candidates, one of whom had co1ne from · 
Africa for the occasion. He was assisted by 
Generals Howard and Sickles. 
Ex-Senator Warner Miller, '6o, was one of· 
the speake1·s at a great public tneeting held in 
New York last week to protest against the pro-
posed reduction in the post office appropriation. 
He vvas also chainnan of the National Con-
vention of Manufacturers, which met in New 
York last week. 
Organized 1858. Incorporated. 
Jos. KLEIN, The largt~.st mem~er~hip_ of I LOUIS HINKELUAN, 
Director any mu~wal orgamzat10n Mana()'er. 
· m Albany. l:> 
lOTH REGT. MILITARY BAND AND ORCH~~STRA. 
This organization has for years played at Union, Hamilton, 
Cornell, Williams, Middlebury, etc. Furnished 50 meu for 
State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Commence-
ment~, H.eceptions, W eddiugs. Balls, Concerts, etc., a specialty. 
Address, LOUIS F. IIINK~ELMAN, Mgr., 
Telephone 1240. 75 State St., Albany. 
D©~~~ ~ ~tA!~~~ll~(Q)~~ 1 
""':: othel::::WNS ' -----·-•-·-....___ ~ 
constantly on hand. • . .• 
Largest Manufacturers in America . .. . I 
I 8 . of Engineers' and Snrveyo1rs' Instruments ... 
Also dealers in Drawing Iustrun1ents 
and Materials. 
~ ~~l:J.fl'/LE & S8N, 
c;j ·~) ...................................... :................. """'· 
* E!iQRAVE~J, 
* 
A'Dr F\LBANY, N. Y. 
THE DELAVAN, 
.A ... LBANY, N. Y. 
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF .. 
ELEVATORS. 
CUISINE UNEXCELLED. 
American Plan, $2.50 and Upwards. 
Eur0pean Plan, Rooms, 75c and Upwards. 
...,_ GRUPE, The Florist, S. D. WYATT Z,) 80~, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. E. M. l'iiOOitE, Manager. 
307 STATE B'l1REE'r. 
G® kD R I N G s" E. c. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer.'r 
POPULAR FLORISTS. Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
CHR YSAliTHEM~MS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS. 
ao NORTfl PEA.RL STREET. 
ALBANY, N. Y~ 
Saratoga Mineral Waters~ Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all k,inds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 




























The annual handbitll tournatnent of Cornell ~ 
was held last week. 
Yale has established the degree of Master of 
Science in the Sheffield Scientific school. 
Prof. Hitchcock of Amherst has been granted 
a six tnonths' leave of absence, which he wi'll 
spend in France. 
The triennial convention of the Student 
Volunteer Movement will take place at Cleve-
land, Ohio, F,ebruary 23-7. 
Harvard, Columbia, Cornell, Pennsylvania, 
Lehigh, and possibly Princeton and_ Yale will 
have lacrosse teams this spring. 
Pardee Hall, at Lafayette, which was recently 
burned, will be butressed up until spring \-vhen 
it will be rebuilt on its form,er plan. 
The Yale Junior Prom., the great social event 
of the year, with its attendant class germans 
and teas, took place last week and was one of 
the most brilliant of recent years. 
Who is .•• 
The only Tailor in Sehenectady who ilnports 
goods direct from England. Just received 
a large assortment for Fall and Winter. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
I,NSURANCE, 
EVERY DES!CB.IPT.ION, 
B. CL,EVELAN, D SLOAN, 
424 ST.A TE STREET. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or · 
ht1ndred, call and get tny prices. Also Boiled 
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Mi:lk. 
G. E. B·O'f'HAM, 214 GLI NfON S'f. 
, 
KEELER'S ............ -
. • EUROP:EA N •. 
HOTEL AliD RE5TAUR,~HT, 
Broadwa.y and Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY, N. Y. ~ 
• • 
QENTLE'l1EN ONLY. 2.50 ROOMS. 
• , • Ladies Restaursnt A ttacl1ed • • • 
• • 
3 Central .Arcade, SCHENECTADY,N. Y. WILLIAM H. KEELER,. P:rop. 
ANN,E}C-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-
k:llfy and ~beam ~leanin~ a.nd tlyein~ W o111ts. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-clais work guaranteed. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
dAGOB RINDFLEISCH, 
18 Centra.l Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
II HIGH GRADE SHOES II 
- AT LOWESqt PRICES.--
Open until 9 P. H. Work done a.t short notice. 246 Sta.te St. P A.~TON & HALL. 
' . 10 
Yates' Bo~at He11se. 
The largest and best equipped in t'heState. Excel-
lent Dancing Hall,. which can be r.ented for Private 
- ;partie~ Only, in connection, with b.ouse. 
29 Front Street, 8CHE'NEC'l'.ADY, N.Y. 
·CO AL---•z•r•r~r,-
The CerifJrated D.·L; & W. 
Coa/,jQf sale by 
V EEftE·R BRO:S., 
. ':No .. ,-.pif- STATE .STR.EET. 
·('Successor to ¥an· B.·Wbeatoll), 
~--I:J. ::P.HOTQG.RAF:HER, A 
and deale:!! in 
Cameras ~and Ph:Cltographi:c Supplies. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done a.t the Studio f.or popular 
prices. Special atten.tion given to out-of-door 
g1·0u.ping. 
Groscr·A & GA-RTLAND's 
Q·vRCHESTRA. 
.,96 Br.oad way, .ALBANY, N.Y. 
Tele:plione 482. 
Union College, '91 to '97 
Hamilton Uollege,.- ".90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94 to '97 
Williams' Colle~e, '91 to '97 
Cornell University, "90 to '98 
Governor's Mansion, '94 to '97 
2JtR}i}'TE 1\ DEr~E]'lFE~l\, • +.-
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
eo-· rl L a d 1If r::>.~D • • • • . . .fl. . Q ttV 'C.J 'C.J 
Lime, Cement. Plaster. Hair, Flour, I am~ 308 and 310 Union, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Stl."aw · ~and 211 Dock St., 
· and Fertlli.zers. Schenectady, N. Y. 
~fade~ io., 
... FLORISTS ... 
• • • 
~eh~oice ·.Roses, :C.arnations,- etc. 
L. T. ~CLUTE, _.a• 
HAT·T:ER AND FURRI:ER. 
At .. 
T.HOM.As' 
22.7 81A1'E 81'RE-E'T'. 
l\ti USIC STORE 
No. 15 
NORTH PEARL S'J'., 
ALBANY, 
N.Y. 
You 'Will find theW ASHBURN King of :Mandolins, 
Guitars. Banjos and Zithers. 'lbe Choicest Strit~gs, 
Picks ·and Musical goods within 150 miles. 'l1he 
UN'ION CoiJL'EGE boys' trade is solicited and a dis-
count offered. Fraternities and Societies should 
write for terms on PIANOS. 





BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES . 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
412 STATE STREET. 
Wm •. Dobe·rmann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc. 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 














Supplies. Spalding League Ball, Mits, 
:Masks, etc. Managers should send for 
saruples and special rates. Every requi-
sitP- for Tennis, Golf., Cricket, Track and 
Field, Gymnasium Equipments and Out-
fits. Complete Catalogue of spring .and 
Surnru.er Sports free. ''The Natue the 
G-Harantee . " 




BILLIARDS, POOL AND BoWLING. 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. .
BRIAR, AMBER AND 
MEERSOHA U~f Pipes. 
THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN .AT 
WEBBER'S CEN~RAL PH·ARMF\GY, 
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Merchant Tailor. 
:No. 237 State St., 
. ~ CBENEOXAD Y, N. Y. 
CHAUNCEY FRENCH. SEW:A.RD H. FRENCH. 
HNIBN e,oLLEGE 
BE>OK EXe}I}lNSE. 
' I \ , , - ; •• ' ' ' ', >_: - ~ ,t ' , Pl·c·KFOR'D B'ROS ' ' ' . . . ,,· .. : ,. . . . . ~ . . . .. ' 
U.nion M'arket. 
DEA.LERS IN ALL FRESH M·EATS 
AND POULTRY. 
~Game in season. Telephone 38-3. 
'602 UNION, COR. BARRET'r STS. 
~~ried,man Bros .. , 
CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY,. ETC. 
53 SOUTH CE:NTRE ST. 
Wholesale and Retail 
FI8i3'H, oYsrERS AND .. cLA,MS~ 
102 So. CENTRE ST ... 
Cornnlission dealers in Butte:r;, Cheese, Eggs 
and Fruits . 
:~:~ ... S:CHEN,EC'f.AJ)Y Clj01'IIING CO .. , 
..• TH'E LEADING .•• 
. ONE PRICE CAS.H CLOTHIERS:, . 
HA-TTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. G. HERRICK. 
Cor •. Centre,and FrankUn.Sts. 
Prompt Serv.ice • 
Morton House, 
T1IO:M:AS VROOMAN, Prop., 
17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and· 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached·. 
Table Board $3.50 Per Week. 
':.:::: 
,.;i 
' ; ;; ' ~ . 
! ' ··:1j! 
\ ~; ! ' 
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TJ~E O]NL Y FL;OftiSTS 
IN ALBANY 
Who own their own. ·Greenhouses, and run a 
:first-class store. 
WHITTLE BROS. 
ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT. 
10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
Long Distance Telephone 156-2. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS. 
n c. , v·sT 1 N ·ENG;RAVlNG ao., 1 J. • . • •• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, :N. Y. 
Photo. Engra-vers, Illustrators and Designers. 
Half Tone, Line Etching and J>husochrome. 
Sen.d For Estimates. College work a Specialty. 
S. E. ~~~~~R. ~N., 
M:en' s . . . . 
Furnishing Goods. 
Sole agent for 
HANAN & S()N MEN'S SliOES. 
ALSO THE REGAL SHOE. 
34 & 36 Maiden Lane. AL13ANY, N.Y. 
Fall Fashions and Fabrics 
Ready for your inspection at 
JOHNSON'S, 
THE PoPULAR TAILOR. 
35 Maiden Lane. 
F .A.. Vnn Vranken. 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
IN'l'EBCOLLEGIA'rE B'Ull.EAU 
FoR CAPS, GowNs & Hoons. 
Illustrated Manual on application. 
Class contracts a specialty. 
COTTRELL & LEONARD, 
4:72-4:78 B'way. ALBANY, N. Y-
F. VanVranken. 
VAN VRf\NKEN BROS., 
1Mf>O~Jl1ING <9AILO~S, 
48 NoRTH PEARL ST., 
No1:man Building. ALBANY, N. Y. 
P.F •. McBREEN 'R. T. MOIR,---.-... 
218 William St., New York 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
\ 
ALWAYS PRINT·E·R READY · 
. 





f\T SHORT' N Q'f.IGE. 
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class. 
r,o. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY •..•• 
338 State St., S.,he'l'tectady, N. Y. 
READY FOR FALL 
CLOTHING FOR ALL 
HEAD-TO-FOOT. 
A L.,BPt tfY, 
N. Y. ~sAUL. 
• 
